
SAXDOR 320 GTO



Hot on the heels of the successful 200 Sport, Saxdor Yachts  
welcomes the 320 GTO to its range.

SPECIFICATIONS

The 320 is modern, sexy and sporty yet, with practical deck 
spaces, spacious double cabin and separate toilet, it also 
combines a high degree of comfort and convenience.

Many of its standard features are those you might expect on larger 
craft, including opening side terraces and aft sun pad with sliding 
backrest, so the Saxdor 320 is great value for money.

Passengers 8 persons 

Fuel Capacity 450 litres (98 gal) 

Fresh water capacity 100 litres (22 gal) 

Black water capacity 60 litres (13 gal) 

Grey water capacity 40 litres (9 gal) 

Diesel (for heater) 20 litres (4 gal)

Overall Length 10.28 m (33 ft 8 in) 

Beam 3.10 m (10 ft 2 in) 

Displacement 2650 kg (5842 lbs) 

Max load 1950 kg (4299 lbs) 

Max engine power 600 hp 

Max speed range 50 kts 

Single Mercury AMS 300 Twin Mercury V6 CMS 225 Twin Mercury V8 AMS 300

ENGINE OPTIONS

THE BEGINNING OF A NEW ERA



LAYOUT WITH ROOF MAIN DECK LAYOUT

STANDARD FEATURES
Electric opening side terraces

3 x forward facing seats plus 2 x second row seats  
(with swivel to face forward or aft)

Wet-bar module

Telescopic bathing ladder

Hatches on front deck for easy access

2 x flush mounted hatches

Quick fender release system

Anti-skid finishing on decks and hatches

EQUIPMENT FOR SAXDOR 320 GTO

Comfort
Extendable table with adjustable height

Comfort and reading lights

Front cabin comfort mattresses

Carpet in the front cabin

LED interior lights

Mirror in front cabin

Additional Options
Sliding second row bench seat

LED deck lights

Water ski pole

Deck and bathroom shower

Air-conditioning with heating option 

Extra fridge in wet bar

Soft deck flooring

Curtains in front cabin and mosquito nets

Harbour covers and cover for sun beds

Front sunshade for stationary use

Full boat cover for storage

Trim tabs

Sunpad cushions

Design Selections
Tangerine design with satin white aluminium hull foil

Sand design package with bronze hull foil and neutra/oyster 
upholstery

Red line design package with glacier grey hull foil, and 
titanium/aluminium/grenadine upholstery

Blue line design package with slate blue metallic hull foil and 
titanium/plata/delft upholstery

Power steering with adjustable steering wheel

Mercury VesselView Mobile

Mercury Active-Trim

Wireless charging and 12V outlets

LED Navigation lights

Bilge pumps, electric and manual

Fixed fuel tank with sensor

Front deck and wet bar cup holders

Leather steering wheel

Cup holders in console

12V outlets and wireless charging

Roof vents in front cabin

Horn

OPTIONAL FEATURES 
Technology
Mercury VesselView 502

Joystick Control (Mercury JPO)

Mercury 1st Mate with anti-theft

Automatic trim tabs

Bow thruster with dedicated battery

Catapult bow windlass with lead, regular rope

and remote control

Solar panel charger system

Shore power EU 230V 40Ah charger

Twin chart plotters with a single glass panel

Broadband radar

VHF and AIS

Echosounder

Generator replacement system including mastervolt  
360Ah lithium battery

Entertainment
Fusion audio package with four speakers

Option to upgrade to advanced audio package with  
Fusion radio, amplifier and eight speakers

LAUNCH TERRACE OPEN



FIND OUT MORE 
Visit our website at argosaxdor.com
Email sales@argosaxdor.com

Puerto Portals, Mallorca
Tel: +34 971 676 439

Cala D’Or, Mallorca
Tel: +34 971 643 353

Port Adriano, Mallorca
Tel: +34 971 234 140

Puerto Banus, Spain
Tel: +34 952 818 141

Neustadt in Holstein, Germany
Tel: +49 160 616 1640

OUR PARTNERS
Menorca
Tel +34 971 354 208

Port de Pollensa and Alcudia, Mallorca
Tel: +34 971 944 141


